INTERIM PLACEMENT REPORT BATCH 2018-20
“Placement process suspended temporarily due to Corona Virus Lockdown since March 13, 2020. We will initiate the process again once companies resume their operations post lockdown.”
Function Wise Offers

- Finance: 29%
- BA & IT: 38%
- Marketing: 25%
- HR: 6%
- Operations: 2%
Major Recruiters: New Companies

- Bata
- BrowserStack
- ninjacart
- FUJITSU
- BHARAT FORGE
- KALYANI
- WhiteHat Jr
- TCL
- Healthcare
- SONALIKA INTERNATIONAL
- HIDESIGN
- VE COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
- Purnartha
- BAIN & COMPANY
- EVALUERSE
- UC Urban Company (Formerly UrbanClap)
- Performics
- Convonix
Regular Recruiters

- SBI Life Insurance
- CRISIL
- Schneider Electric
- Nielsen
- Wipro
- Exide Life Insurance
- Deloitte
- Reliance General Insurance
- KPMG
- Blue Star
- Blue Star Infotech
- Federal Bank
- ICICI Bank